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Por more than two decades the M1asouri-V1rg11 boundary in Oklahoma bas
been p1acecl at the bue of the Cheahewalla sandstone in northeastern Osage
Count1. at the base of the Bilheart S(L11dstone in east-central Osage County
aDd Oreet County. and at the base of the conglomerate in the Vamoosa
formation north of the Arbuckle Mounta1nB. However. we were not entirely
eattafted with the correlation of the Oheshewalla sandstone and the Bigheart
IUldatone and not certain that the Btabeut 18 the northern eqUivalent of
the CODIlomerate in the Vamooea formation.

In the fteld seaaon of IM'I. as part of the task of rev1s1ng the Geologic Map
of Oklahoma,· a J)lOII'&IIl of mapptna and atratllrapblc study was begun
with the purpoee of determ1niDa the southern eqUivalents of lower V1rg1l and
upper I&Iourl bed.a present at the KaDBas-Oklahoma Une.,

B7 mid-November. UN8, the work bad PlOIIessed sufficiently to Justify
eeveral rMber def1DIte statements: (1) the Dewey umeatone eqUivalents have
been mapped as far south as tbe vtcin1ty of castle, ,Ottuskee County; (2)

,tbe lola formation baa been mapped as tar south as Deep Pork, south of
BrtItow In Creek COUnty; (3) farther south the lola and the overlylna Wann
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formation have been removed by post Wann-pre B1rch Creu el'OlS1on; (4)
tracing of beds has established the continuity and equivalence of the Ton
ganoxie sandstone at the base of the V1rgt1 series in Southern Kantsas. with
the sandstone called Oheshewalls in north-eastern Osage County. with the
Oheshewalla sandstone of the type locaUty in east-central Osage COunty.
and with the basal part of the conglomerate in the Vamoosa formation north
of the Arbuckle Mountains; (5) the Bigheart Sandstone is not 1n the Vtrrtl
series. but in the Missouri series; (6) the Bigheart Is represented by~
sandstone lenses in the Weston shale of Southern Kansas and does not
extend farther south than northern Okfuskee Oounty.

The base of the V1rgt1 series has thus been extended southward from the
Kansas-Oklahoma line to the Arbuckle Mountains where higher VirgU beds
progressively overlap lower V1rgil beds and rest upon the Viola llmestone
of Ordovician age.
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